[In vivo studies on metabolic network compatibility of herba houttuyniae injection and sodium neohouttuynin injection in rats].
To study metabolic rule in rats for heartleaf houttuynia herb injection and Sodium New Houttuyfonate injection. The GC-MS was used to determine metabolites in plasma and urine of rats after intravenous and oral administration of heartleaf houttuynia herb injection as multi-component and Sodium New Houttuyfonate injection as single component. For rats 8 common metabolites were determined in plasma after intravenous administration of heartleaf houttuynia herb injection and Sodium New Houttuyfonate injection, meanwhile 39 in urine. The 16 common metabolites were determined in plasma after oral administration, and 12 in urine. The 9 and 11 of same metabolites were determined in plasma and urine respectively after intravenous and oral administration of heartleaf houttuynia herb injection, 8 and 17 common metabolites for Sodium New Houttuyfonate injection. The metabolites of heartleaf houttuynia herb and Sodium New Houttuyfonate injection in rats are the same or similar after intravenous and oral administration, and there are the same structure types between metabolites and original constituents of preparations. The metabolic pathways of the two preparations in rats are the same. There is metabolic Network Compatibility in organism between multi-components, single components and different administration forms for traditional Chinese medicine.